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Modesty  

• Two weeks ago we spoke of magnification of Allah (هلالج لج) and last week was about pure love, 

and the scholars said this combination is modesty.  

• The first step towards Allah (هلالج لج) is modesty and those who are exclusive and special come from 

this direction.  

• ( الحياء=  المودة+  التعظيم ) / (magnification + love = modesty) 

• The heart which has modesty is an alive heart. Such a person is not someone who wants to 

expose himself, make a scene, be loud or rude. People think someone who’s lively is someone 

who’s so bold and nothing is shy for his, though this is a dead heart. The one who’s an alive 

person is the one who’s reserved and doesn’t want to look at people’s awrat or mistakes. 

Imagine someone walking and they trip, if we make fun of them or laugh at them then this 

shows no modesty. Or someone exposing his own sins shows lack of modesty.  

• Hadith: ( ،ََخْمرَ َِمنََْبَِقَدَحْينََِبِإِيلَِياءَََبِهََِأُْسِريَََلَْيَلةَََوسلمَعليهَّللاَصلىَّللَاَََِرُسولََُأُتِيَََُهَرْيَرةَََأَُبوََقالََ َِجْبِريلَََُقالَََاللََبنََََفأََخذَََإَِلْيِهَماََنَظرََفََََولََبن 

ََِاْلَحْمدَُ أَُمُتكََََغَوتََْاْلَخْمرَََأََخْذتََََلوََْلِْلفِْطَرِة،ََهَداكَََالَِذيَلِِلَ .) (Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was presented with two cups 

one containing wine and the other milk on the night of his night journey at Jerusalem. He 

looked at it and took the milk. Gabriel said, "Thanks to Allah Who guided you to the Fitra (i.e. 

Islam); if you had taken the wine, your followers would have gone astray.) – Al Bukhari Book 

65, Hadith 4709. Even a person’s choice can be good or bad.  

• If a person wants pure actions then he should eat pure and lawful food because the fitra is 

haya’a. If a person doesn’t have hayaa then he has no boundaries and will do anything.  

• Haya’a is a main component to all goodness. From the signs of misery is to have no haya’a. 

People think its fashion or an art when there’s no modesty, but it’s misery for the person and 

society.  

• Surah An Noor speaks of two matters which show no haya’a which are committing zina and 

slandering a chaste and believing women. Two things which will cause a person to enter the 

hellfire are what’s between his two legs and mouth. Hadith: ( ََمنََْ"َََقالَََوسلمَعليهَّللاَصلىَّللَاَََِرُسولَََِعنَْ

."َاْلَجَنةََََلهََُأَْضَمنََِْرْجلَْيهَََِبْينََََوَماََلْحَيْيهَََِبْينََََماَلِيََيْضَمنَْ ) (Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Whoever can guarantee 

(the chastity of) what is between his two jaw-bones and what is between his two legs (i.e. his 

tongue and his private parts), I guarantee Paradise for him.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 6474 
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• Modesty is a sign of a sound fitra. It is even seen when a child does something wrong and he 

hides out of shame.  

• Haya’a is modesty in dress, speech, behavior and thinking. It causes the person to do all good 

and abstain from what’s bad. If a person has no modesty then he will do whatever he wants. 

Hadith: ( ،ََعنََُْشْعَبُة،ََحَدَثَناَآَدُم،ََحَدَثَنا ،َْبنَََِرْبِعيََََسِمْعتَََُقالََََمْنُصور  ثََُِحَراش  ،َأَبِيََعنََُْيَحدِّ َإِنَََ"ََوسلمَعليهَّللاَصلىَالَنبِيَ ََقالََََمْسُعود 

ُبَوةَََِكالَمََِِمنََْالَناسََُأَْدَركَََِمَما ."َِشْئتََََماََفاْصَنعَََْتْسَتِحيَلَمََْإَِذاَالن  ) (The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "One of the sayings of the 

prophets which the people have got is, 'If you do not feel ashamed, then do whatever you 

like.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 3484 

• Hadith: ( َإَِماَطةَََُوأَْدَناَهاَّللَاََُإِلَََإَِلهَََلََََقْولَََُفأَْفَضلَُهاَُشْعَبةَ ََوِست ونَََبِْضعَ َأَوَََْوَسْبُعونَََبِْضعَ َاإلِيَمانََُ"ََوسلمَعليهَّللاَصلىَّللَاَََِرُسولَََُقالََََقالََ

.َ"َاإلِيَمانََِِمنَََُشْعَبةَ ََواْلَحَياءََُالَطِريقَََِعنََِاألََذى ) (Faith has over seventy branches or over sixty branches, the 

most excellent of which is the declaration that there is no god but Allah, and the humblest of 

which is the, removal of what is injurious from the path: and modesty is the branch of faith.) - 

Sahih Muslim 35 

• The main character of Islam is modesty, so we as Muslims should have modesty and spread it.  

Displays of Lack of Modesty  

Apparent problems ( المشكالتَالظواهر ) 

• There are two main problems mentioned in Surah An Noor: zina and slandering chaste 

believing women. Immodesty comes from two matters: private parts and the tongue.  

• Exposing sins and faults ( والمعاصيَبالذنوبَالمجاهرة ): for example a person talks bad but he says my 

intention is good. An example of exposing a sin is a person didn’t wake up for the fajr prayer 

which is a sin and then he goes and tells others ‘I didn’t pray the fajr’. He was concealed and 

then he exposed himself. Hadith: ( اْلُمَجاِهِرينَََإِلَََُمَعاَفاةَ َأَُمتِيَُكل ََ"ََيُقولََُوسلمَعليهَّللاَصلىَّللَاَََِرُسولََََسِمْعتَُ ) (Abu 

Huraira reported Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as saying: All the people of my Ummah would get 

pardon for their sins except those who publicise them.) - Sahih Muslim 2990 

• Different ways people expose their sins: 

1. A friend will tell his sin to another friend to get console and then the other says, ‘it’s 

ok I’ve done worse’.  

2. Via social media 

3. Advertisements  

4. Bad words become normal words  

• Women and youth are especially targeted to expose themselves. There are those who are 

working hard to spread immorality and indecency to take them out from light to darknesses 

and it’s our duty to bring them back to light from darknesses.  
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• Solving the problems from the roots ( المشكالت حل ) 

• Prevention (الوقاية) 

Ayah 26 

ئِكَََُمَبَرُءونَََِمَماََيقُولُونََََۖلَُهمَ ـٰ َباتَََِۚأُولَ ُبونَََلِلَطيِّ ِبينََََوالَطيِّ َباتََُلِلَطيِّ اْلَخبِيَثاتََُلِْلَخبِيِثينََََواْلَخِبيُثونَََلِْلَخبِيَثاتََََِۖوالَطيِّ

ََكِريمَ   َمْغفَِرة َََوِرْزقَ 

Bad statements are for bad people (or bad women for bad men) and bad people for 

bad statements (or bad men for bad women). Good statements are for good people (or 

good women for good men) and good people for good statements (or good men for 

good women): such (good people) are innocent of (every) bad statement which they 

say; for them is Forgiveness, and Rizqun Karim (generous provision i.e. Paradise). 

• ( ََۖلِْلَخبِيَثاتَََِواْلَخبِيُثونَََلِْلَخبِيثِينَََاْلَخبِيَثاتَُ ) (Bad statements are for bad people (or bad women 

for bad men) and bad people for bad statements (or bad men for bad women).): the 

bad goes with bad, and examples of bad included drugs, alcohol, zina, slandering and lying. 

They attract one another because one doesn’t feel ashamed from the other. The one who’s 

doing bad is ashamed to be in front of one who’s ‘clean’, so they don’t mix. In a marriage 

there needs to be compatibility and one matter that’s especially looked at before a marriage 

is modesty. This is shown in dress, speech, behavior, at the university, at work and on social 

media.  

• The ayah also refers to bad women are for bad men ( الرجال النساء ), and bad words for bad 

people and bad people are for bad words (الكلمات). And bad actions are for bad people and 

bad people are for bad actions (االفعال) such as slamming the door, snatching, stealing, and 

interrupting the talk of others.  

• ( َباتَُ بِينََََوالَطيِّ ُبونَََلِلَطيِّ َباتَََِوالَطيِّ ََۚلِلَطيِّ ) (Good statements are for good people (or good 

women for good men) and good people for good statements (or good men for good 

women):).): examples of what’s tayyib is to be not inquisitive, speak well with others, is not 

loud, does not here and there, modest in clothing, not flashy or grabbing attention, and is not 

walking too fast or pushing others. 

• This includes good women for good men and good statements are for good people and good 

people are for good statements. And good actions are for good people and good people 

are for good actions.  

• ( ِئكََ ـٰ َََۖيقُولُونَََِمَماَُمَبَرُءونَََأُولَ ) (such (good people) are innocent of (every) bad statement 

which they say;): this part of the ayah defends the good people so a person doesn’t defend 
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those who are bad. The angels are shy that they do not accompany the person while 

answering the call of nature and while having a relation, subhan Allah, unlike the shayateen 

who are with the person at all times.  

 is pure and free from dirt. When a person talks badly about another and tries to dirty (ُمَبَرُءونََ) •

him, matter how much a person tries, Allah (هلالج لج) will free the person from dirt. Aisha (رضي هللا عنها) 

is innocent, cleared and freed of every bad statement. If anyone speaks against her then he 

has disbelieved in the ayat of the Quran which were revealed about her.  

• ( َكِريمَ ََوِرْزقَ ََمْغفَِرة ََلَُهم ) (for them is Forgiveness, and Rizqun Karim (generous provision i.e. 

Paradise): for them is forgiveness and a generous provision. May Allah (هلالج لج) always accompany 

us with what’s good. Ameen. Allah (هلالج لج) honored Aisha (رضي هللا عنها) with ayat in the Quran. Allah 

  .will forgive and grant a good provision for the good ones (هلالج لج)

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• Draw closer to Allah (هلالج لج) through modesty  

May Allah (هلالج لج) join us with good and keep us away from the bad. Ameen.  


